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Abstract
Background: In resource-limited countries, it is estimated that up to 75% of  maternal deaths are preventable. Maternal referral 
systems are an effective measure to help prevent these deaths.  
Objective: The objective of  this study was to delineate criteria that health care workers use to identify obstetrical emergencies 
and make referrals, in order to evaluate the effectiveness of  the established referral system and to implement improvements to 
this system.
Methods: Using a qualitative study design, the individuals with the highest level of  formal obstetrics training at 10 health posts 
that refer to a rural Zambian hospital were surveyed using semi-structured interviews regarding their referral protocols. Data 
were analyzed through open-coding. At the conclusion of  the interview, standardized referral protocols for obstetric emergen-
cies derived from published guidelines and local practices were distributed.
Results: Identified complications resulting in referral most commonly included post-partum hemorrhage (70%), prolonged 
labor (70%), malpresentation (50%), antepartum hemorrhage (40%), and retained placenta (40%). While numerous reasons for 
referral were identified, there was little consensus on the referral protocol used for each complication.  Obstacles to successful 
referral most commonly included cellular network disruptions (70%), distance (50%), and lack of  transportation (30%).
The referral protocols distributed to health posts covered only 11 of  the 23 complications cited as the most common reason 
for referral. 
Conclusion: The referral criteria and protocols were updated to include all of  the reported complications. We propose this 
document for others working in resource-limited settings attempting to establish or evaluate a maternal referral systems.
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Maternal mortality ratios are powerful expressions of  
health systems outcomes, and to some extent, gender 
discrimination throughout the world.1,2 The United Na-
tion’s Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) resolve to 
reduce the maternal mortality to less than 70 per 100,000 
live births,3 however, despite numerous attempts by the 
World Health Organization (WHO), the United Nations 
Children’s Fund (UNICEF), and the United Nations 
Population Fund (UNFPA) there has been little improve-
ment.4 Of  the direct contributors to maternal mortality, 
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the most common include sepsis, eclampsia, obstructed 
labor, unsafe abortion, and hemorrhage.5 It is estimated 
that 75-90% of  maternal mortalities are preventable in re-
source-limited settings,6-8 and that essential obstetric care 
for hemorrhage, sepsis, eclampsia, and obstructed labor 
alone could prevent half  of  these.8 There is extensive ev-
idence that obstetric emergencies managed in hospitals 
encounter reduced maternal mortality,9 and that providers 
require protocols to assist in determining at which point 
a woman requires referral to higher level care.10 Various 
models explain gaps in referral systems, such as the ‘3 
Delays Model’11 ,which which cites delays in identifying 
and reaching appropriate facilities as one of  the main fac-
tors affecting timely care of  pregnant women and thus 
contributing to complications. Despite this, current data 
suggests that the number of  complicated deliveries at re-
ferral centers falls well below the estimated need12, and 
that “maternity referral systems are under-documented, 
under-researched, and under-theorized”.13 
Zambia is a land-locked sub-Saharan country sharing bor-
ders with eight surrounding countries, with an estimated 
population of  fourteen million people.14 The rate of  ma-
ternal morality in Zambia is 591 per 100,000 live births,15 
corresponding to a lifetime risk of  maternal death of  1 
in 27 women.16 While the top five most common direct 
causes of  maternal death in Zambia correspond to the 
aforementioned, sepsis is associated with nearly 50% of  
Zambian maternal deaths.8 In Zambia, limited human 
resources exacerbate an already large healthcare burden, 
with the government only able to employ 40% of  the 
clinicians required to staff  health facilities, and rurally, in-
dividuals, who have no clinical training, staff  some health 
posts. Consequently, in rural Zambia, only 31% of  de-
liveries are assisted by a skilled health worker.15 The ma-
ternal referral system in Zambia is from the community 
to health posts and subsequently to district, general, and 
central hospitals. This system relies on the patient’s abili-
ty to recognize a complication and seek care, and subse-
quently the health worker’s ability to recognize and take 
timely action on any complication that may arise.17 Mur-
ray et al13 identified a need for “setting specific protocols” 
in effective maternal referral systems.
Our study was in collaboration with the Lumezi Mission 
hospital, which operates as a level one mission-hospital in 
the Eastern Province of  Zambia. It currently has one vol-
unteer doctor on staff, but functions as a comprehensive 
provider of  emergency obstetric services.18 Its catchment 
area covers 1000 square kilometers, covering an estimat-
ed population of  70,000 people,19 and receives up to 500 
ambulatory patients daily.20 At time of  the study, there 
were no specific maternal referral policies or protocols 
implemented in Lumezi, however the district has recent-
ly adopted widespread use of  the WHO partograph. To 
identify criteria that health posts use to refer maternal 
complications to higher-level care and to standardize re-
ferral protocols, we surveyed all health posts that refer to 
a rural level one district hospital in Lumezi, Zambia.  In 
doing so, our aims were to qualitatively identify experi-
enced complications and how the referral of  patients was 
managed. Following the survey, health care workers were 
provided standardized, setting specific protocols.
Methods
Study design
A cross sectional descriptive study was conducted using 
qualitative methods. We conducted semi-structured inter-
views at the ten health posts that refer to the Lumezi Mis-
sion-Hospital. Interview administered surveys addressed 
the following domains: perceived causes of  maternal mo-
rality; how these causes are recognized; for what condi-
tions are mothers referred to higher-level care, for each 
identified cause whether a referral protocol exists and the 
criteria used; and what obstacles interfere with effective 
referrals. Following the survey, health care workers were 
provided standardized, setting specific protocols.
Sample size and sampling technique
All of  the ten health posts that refer to Lumezi Mis-
sion-Hospital were included in the study. These included: 
Chanyalubwe, Chickomeni, Mwasempangwe, Mwasem-
pangwe 35, Mwimba, Ndiwala, Ng’onga, Nkhanyu, Umi, 
and Zumwanda.
Data collection
Data collection was carried out over a four-week period 
between June and July 2013. The interview was unsched-
uled and at each health post, the skilled health worker 
with the most formal training in obstetrics was requested 
to complete a survey. The surveys were interview-admin-
istered in English; and a Lumezi Mission-Hospital vol-
unteer assisted with translation as necessary. The authors 
recorded the responses. 
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Ethical considerations
Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institution-
al Review Board (IRB) prior to data collection. A letter 
of  support was obtained from Lumezi Mission-Hospi-
tal. Participation was voluntary, and participants had the 
opportunity to ask questions, decline participation, or 
withdraw from the study at any time. Interviews were 
conducted in locations that ensured privacy with mini-
mal interruptions. No information regarding the health 
workers’ knowledge was shared with their supervisors or 
colleagues. Data was recorded on de-identified forms and 
was securely handled by the authors using password pro-
tection on the computer. After all data was entered in the 
computer, the questionnaires were stored securely.
Data analysis 
All questionnaires were de-identified following admin-




Study personnel visited all ten of  the health posts refer-
ring to a Level One Hospital in Lumezi, Zambia. Table 
1 represents the position of  the health care worker sur-
veyed at each site. At the time of  visit, 30% of  the referral 
clinics had personnel formally trained in obstetrics pres-
ent. One clinic had no one formally trained in obstetrics 
on staff.
Health post workers were asked to identify most com-
mon complications leading to maternal referral and de-
scribe any associated protocols used in the referral pro-
cess. Table 2 shows that the most commonly cited reasons 
for maternal referral included post-partum hemorrhage 
(70%), prolonged labor (70%), malpresentation (50%), 
antepartum hemorrhage (40%), and retained placenta 
(40%); some health posts named multiple complications 
as the most common. While numerous reasons for re-
ferral were identified, there was little standardization of  
the protocols for referral for each complication. Of  these 
most common reasons for referral cited by health post 
workers, only 11 of  the 23 complications were included 
in the original referral criteria and protocols’ document 
provided to the health post workers. 
Table 2 further demonstrates that there was poor over-
lap between health post referral criteria and the proposed 
referral criteria. For each complication, the responses 
matched the standardized referral protocols as follows: 
ante-partum hemorrhage (40%), post-partum hemor-
rhage (40%), prolonged labor (30%), malpresentation 
(20%), retained placenta (20%), obstructed labor (10%), 
eclampsia (10%), young maternal age (10%), previous 
c-section (0%), fetal distress (0%), and cephalopelvic dis-
proportion (0%). 
 Table 1. Type of health post worker surveyed at each site.   
  
Health Post Worker Surveyed Percentage of total 
Community Health Assistant 30% 
Classified Daily Employee 30% 
Environmental Health Technologist 10% 
Nurse 10%a 
Clinical Officer 10%a 
Midwife 10%a 
a indicates individuals formally trained in obstetrics.  
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Table 2. Major causes for referral offered by health post workers. 
        b indicates that these complications were not originally included in the proposed referral guidelines 















Postpartum hemorrhage 70% Yes 40% 
Prolonged Labor 70% Yes 30% 
Malpresentation 50% Yes 20% 
Antepartum hemorrhage 40% Yes 40% 
Retained placenta 40% Yes 20% 
Obstructed Labor 30% Yes 10% 
Small motherb 30% No -- 
Previous C-section 30% Yes 0% 
Fetal Distress 20% Yes 0% 
Anemiab 20% No --  
Young maternal age 20% Yes 10% 
HIVb 20% No --  
Cord Prolapseb 10% No --  
Pre-eclampsiab 10% No --  
Eclampsia 10% Yes 10% 
Pelvic Inflammatory 
Diseaseb 
10% No --  
Convulsionsb 10% No --  
Edemab 10% No --  
Primiparousb 10% No --  
Spontaneous abortionsb 10% No --  
Cephalopevlic Disproportion 10% Yes 0% 
Delayed presentation to 
hospital/home deliveryb 
10% No --  
Placenta previab 10% No --  
Table 3 indicates the responses of  health post workers 
when asked directly about the performance of  specific 
screening criteria. 100% reported assessment of  HIV sta-
tus, fetal position, and post-partum blood pressure. 90% 
of  health posts reported monitoring of  antenatal blood 
pressure, post-partum temperature, and post-partum 
heart rate. The least used screening criteria were pelvic 
size assessment (40%), urine protein levels (30%), and 
post-partum hemoglobin (10%).
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Table 3. Screening criteria for antenatal and post-partum mothers. 
  
Screening Criteria Rate 
HIV Screening  100% 
Fetal Position 100% 
Post-partum: Blood Pressure 
Check 
100% 
Antenatal Blood Pressure 
Check 
90% 
Post-partum: Temperature 90% 




Post-partum Respiratory Rate 50% 
Pelvic Size Assessment 40% 
Urine Protein Levels 30% 
Post-partum: Hemoglobin 10% 
 
Health post workers noted numerous challenges in the 
referral process with the most prevalent being an inabili-
ty to communicate due to a poor cellular network (70%) 
and distance from the referral hospital (50%). Lack of  a 
vehicle by the referral hospital (30%) and lack of  use of  
the radio system by the referral hospital (30%) were also 
commonly cited. Other less common challenges includ-
ed lack of  feedback after referrals (20%), and a lack of  
trained staff  at the health post (10%). (Table 4)
Table 4. Perceived challenges in the referral process.  
  
Challenges in Referral Process Percentage Responding 
Poor Cellular Network 70% 
Distance 50% 
Hospital does not use radio system  30% 
No vehicle available at referral hospital 30% 
Lack of feedback from referral 20% 
Lack of trained staff at post 10% 
  
Discussion
The SDG resolves to reduce maternal mortality by 2030.3 
The WHO, UNICEF, and UNFPA have all indicated a 
need for improved access to emergency obstetric care 
as the best mechanism for decreasing maternal mortali-
ty in low-income countries.9,18 It has been theorized that 
approximately 15% of  pregnancies with complications 
require modern obstetric care,21 however current data 
suggests that referral systems are far from sufficient and 
the number of  complicated deliveries handled at high-
er-level care centers falls well below this estimated need.12 
Furthermore, it is accepted that providers require pro-
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tocols for determining when referral to higher-level care 
is needed and to reduce unnecessary delay.10,22 To delin-
eate criteria that health posts use to refer to higher-level 
care and to standardize referral protocols, we surveyed all 
health posts that refer to a rural level one district hospi-
tal in Lumezi, Zambia.  Following the survey, healthcare 
workers were provided standardized, setting specific pro-
tocols. We found that upon arrival at the health posts, few 
had skilled health workers present; there was little stan-
dardization of  referral criteria for a given complication; 
cellular network disturbances, transportation, and lack of  
feedback were common obstacles to successful referral; 
and that our proposed referral protocols only broached 
11 of  the 23 common referral causes elucidated in in-
terviews. One limitation of  this study is the small par-
ticipant pool (although it includes all health posts in the 
given catchment area) and that the data collection relies 
on perceived opinions of  the respondents. Ability to re-
view more objective tools such as case audits would have 
helped greatly; however, these were unavailable at time 
of  study. 
Upon arrival to the health posts, an unexpected find-
ing was that although 90% of  the centers had a skilled 
health worker on staff, skilled health workers were only 
present at three of  the ten centers. There were various 
explanations for their absences, including being on indef-
inite leave, taking a short break, or attendance at confer-
ences. The staff  shortages that affect low-income coun-
tries have been well documented,6 however, these results 
demonstrate that even in the presence of  adequate staff  
placements, the systems can tolerate very few unantici-
pated absences. 
Importantly, we found that there was poor overlap be-
tween referral criteria used by each health post and the 
proposed referral criteria. More so, the referral criteria 
delineated varied considerably from one health post to 
another. For example, the criteria given by health posts 
for post-partum hemorrhage referral ranged from: “af-
ter one hour”, “500 milliliter blood loss”, “after three 
hours”, or “immediately, if  tears have been sutured”. Cer-
tainly, one of  the limitations of  this study and potential 
explanations for the poor overlap in these responses is 
the varied educational backgrounds of  each health care 
worker interviewed. However, these responses reflect the 
criteria, or lack thereof, that is being used to assess ob-
stetrical emergencies on a daily basis in this district. As 
referral of  patients from basic to higher-level care pro-
viders is essential to the functionality of  health systems23, 
this data demonstrates a need for standardization of  
referral criteria. While we distributed a set of  proposed 
referral criteria, our document only covered 11 of  the 
23 complications for which the interviewed health care 
workers said they referred. This data further supports 
previous assertions that the planning of  a referral system 
requires an understanding of  the needs of  the popula-
tion, the capability of  the health systems, and resources 
to meet those needs.13 And further, that setting-specific 
protocols should reflect local conditions, organizational 
capacity, and community preferences. 24 Our proposed 
protocols have been updated to reflect the community 
needs, and we propose these protocols as a starting point 
for those working in resource-limited settings. Although, 
much work has gone into referral systems at the national 
and international level, the district-level needs have been 
somewhat ignored,25 and so we recognize the need for 
these protocols to be adapted as necessary to meet the 
specific needs of  various communities.
Again, maternal referral systems exist to identify the 15% 
of  pregnancies with complications require modern ob-
stetric care.21 We propose the use of  simple vital signs 
and physical exam findings that are used in the diagnosis 
of  the major complications that contribute to maternal 
mortality (Table 3). Overall, health post workers affirmed 
that they use many of  these screening criteria. Of  those 
that were not frequently utilized (pelvic size assessment, 
urine protein levels, and hemoglobin levels), the majority 
of  sites did not have the technology to carry out these 
assessments (particularly urine protein and hemoglobin 
levels). Interestingly, although obstructed labor accounts 
for 7% of  maternal mortality in Zambia,15 only 40% of  
health posts responded that they assess pelvic size, al-
though this is an inexpensive assessment.
The most common obstacles to successful referral were 
cellular network disturbances and inconsistent radio use 
and access to the higher-level care facility (either second-
ary to distance or availability of  a vehicle). These issues 
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of  infrastructure are commonly encountered in low-re-
source settings,26 and previous studies have indicated that 
up to 73% of  Zambian preventable deaths has systems 
factors identified as contributing factors.8 Interestingly, 
two of  the ten health posts reported a lack of  feedback 
following their referrals. This feedback is essential to the 
continued education of  community health workers and 
also reinforcement when a health worker is questioning 
whether or not to make a referral. This finding that rec-
ommendations often focus on protocols for the referred, 
but protocols at the receiving facility may also require at-
tention has been previously highlighted.13
Conclusion
The data that we have reported in this paper help to es-
tablish a baseline for the development of  an effective 
maternal referral system in the district of  Lumezi, Zam-
bia and have been used to provide local heath posts with 
standardized referral criteria. In addition, we identified 
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